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GRAND OPENING!
GEORGE LUCAS, f.

-- tftitK
and Bulldcr.HjffilJL

Honolulu Steam Planing Mill, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Bllndw,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Hon-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

-- OF-

Millinery Goods
AT THE

Popular Millinery House,

--ox-

Saturday, Oct. 22,

104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IV. S. NACHS,

HAY
HAY and -- GRAIN

GRAIN.
Largest Stocks,

Choicest Quality,
Lowest Prices.

UNION FEED CO.,
Telephones 175. Corner Edinburgh & Queen Streets.

and following Week

Iroprietoi

Kaaliiiaiiii Street
a r BTTjil

4 ST! -.

ihtm4
mm

-

C3

EQUITABLE
LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Assoti Jan. 1, 1887 $ 75,61 0,472.76
Surplus New York State

Standard .... 20,495,175.76
New Insurance written in

1886 111,540,203.00

The Free Tontine Return Pre-

mium Policy
Contuiiis all tho latest concessions, the

most liberal form of Policy extant.
1st. No restrictions whatever upon

travel, reMidence or occupa-
tion alter 1 year.

2nd. Indisputable at law, or otherwise
after jeart.

3rd. Non forfeitable after 3 years.
4th. The Society guarantees to pay not

only the face ot the Policy in case of
lie. tli during the Tontine period
chosen, but to return all premiums
paid as well.

5th If assured survives the Tontine
period Six varied aud attractive op-
tions are ollcrcd him three of which
allow him to terminate the contract,
aud three allow hiin to continue the
same.
t1f A Bulletin is issued monthlv of

Death Cluims paid in all parts of the
world. Claims paid immediately up n
receipt of satisfactory proof of death,
aud not alter CO days.

t2TNo law suits, tSTNo delaya
For further particulars consult

ALEX. J. CARTWI2IOHT,
General Agent Hawaiian Inland.

1U10

FIHE,
LIFE, and

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,055,000

Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire uud Marine)

Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Fire and Marine) ,

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

South British Fir and Marine Ins. Co

Capital, $10,000,000

New York Life Insurance
$75,000,000

C.O.BEHGEK
Honolulu.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1G33 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire A Marine Insur'ce Agents.

AGENTS FOR

The Sew England
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Boston.

The .Etna Fire Insurance) Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union Fire and
Marine Insurance Co.

of San Fianclsco, Cula.
191 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital 9,000,000 Reich jmarki.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Builoiags ,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Ttm.g

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolslu.

H. RIEMENSCHNEIDEK.
670 ly at Wilder & CoY

The Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Black mith Cca

and a'general assortment of

415. Bar Iron.

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,Jl advertise it in the Daily Bclletim.

M. THOMPSON,
Attorney-at-La-

Office In Campbell's Block, Cor. Fort &
Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H. I.

PRACTICES 1nTHE COURTS.

tfT When desired, will give the law in
a written opinion, as to the probablo re-

sult of the contention upon the facts
stated. loSSly

JM. MON8ARRAT,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Logal Documents Drawn. No. 2?
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 196

CECIL BBOWN,
and Counsellor at Law-Notar-

Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
iHlaud of Oahu. Merchant street, Houo-'nl- uj

1

ALFRED MAQOON,J ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant street. Honolulu, ly

A. HASSINOEB,JOHN Agent to take Acknowledgments
to Contracts for Labor. Interior 'Juice,
Honolulu.

DR.IWAI,
Japanese.

Physician and Surgeon.
taking the place of Dr. Goto,

Will treat Leprosy alter Dr. Goto's Method.

Will visit patients at their residence,
by request.

All other diseases treated at his office
corner of Punchbowl and Beretania
streets.

Office hours 1 U 5 p. m. ; On Sundays
8 to 12 a. m.

Bell Telephone No. 387. 09 5m

P. GRAY. M. D.,1) PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlce, first door west of Library Build-
ing, Hours, from 9 to 11 a.m., aud 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

t3T Residence, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Street.

D B. EMERSON,
FHYS1CTAJS BUltUJi-ur- .

Residence and Office, 196 Fort St.
(8 to 10 A.M.,

Office Hours
( OJb' to IX Evening.

Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149.
177 tf

R. MINER,

Makee Residence, Beretania Street
i 8 to 10 A. K.

Offjce Houns-- j 2 to 4 p. m.
( 7 to 8 f. m.

Mutual Telephone, 460 Bell, 304.
28 ly

H. SOPEB, M. D.J
Consulting Physician and Surgeon.

8. W. Corner Sixth and Market streets,
opposite Hawaii Nei Millinery Estab-
lishment, San Francisco. 23

H. If. BENSON. O. W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
113 & 110 Fort Street, - Honolulu.

Depot for Boericke & Scechlk's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

S fcksecker's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisites, i 2y

H0LLISTER CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1 09 Fort Street, William's Block, ITono-21- 6

Honolulu, H. I.

WENNER & CO.
Manufacturing iewellersi,

NO. 03 FORT 8TIIKET.
Constantly on hand a large assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

G. DORNBACII,
29 Beretania street, next door to Com.

mercial Hotel.

Upholsterer & Paper Hanger
Mattresses, Furniture, etc., made

to order.
Repairs in this line on very moderate

terms and satisfaction guaranteed.
30 lm

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carts with stylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

hand Haoks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply f

MILES & 1IAYLEY.
1574 ly

(printed aud published at the ofllce,

ueen Street, Honolulu, H. I., every
afternoon (Sunday! excepted).

Subscription, 60 cent par Month.

Address all Communications Daily
Bulletin.

Advertisements, tc onsure insertion,
should bo handod in before one o'clock
P. M. .

WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

W.A.8. Beats Shipping Reporter & Collector

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Managor.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.'

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of

all kinds dono on the moot favorable

terms.
Hell Telephone No. 250

Mutual Telephone No. 250

Commission Merchants.

HACK FEUD & Co,pj
General Commission Agent.

i7(jly Honolulu

Q. W. MAC?ASIANS & Co.

JlPOUTERa AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Queen street, ... Honolulu. H. I.
1048 '

BBS WEB A COMPANY,
(LjimiWd)

tf khkhal Mjcbcantilb and
Commission Agents.

list of officers:
P. CJ. Jonbs, Jr President & Manager
1. O. Cahtkk Treasurer & Secretary

'DIHECTOBS:

ilon. 0. It. Bibiiop. S. C. Allen,
II. Watebuouhk.

aaaiy

T. WATEBHOTJ8B,
JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

B. N. Caatlo.-- J. B. Atherton-- Q. P. Castle

& OOOKB,
CASTLE

. Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. B0 King St.,
Honolulu. 1

Claui Bpreckeu. Win. O. Irwin.

Ikwin & Company,WO.Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. I

GRINBAUM 4 CO.,MS. Importers of General
aid Conimlsslon Merchants,

Huuolulu, and
121 California street,

1 Ban Francisco, Cal.

St CO.,WILDBB Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
OUs, Nails, Sal', and Building Materials
of every kind, "cor. Fort and Queen ste.,
Honolulu.

B. Lowers, K. J. Lowrey, O. M. Cooke.

EWERS te COOKE,L (successors to Lowers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

Gonsalves Ac Co.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

289 Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Notice of Removal!

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Has removed to one of the New
Stores in the

Thomas Block, King Street,
Three doors from Castle & Cookes',

Where he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds ( f Jewelry. 06

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

On the Islands is
WM. TURNER, No. 82 King Street.

If you want your watch Well repaired,
or your clock put in order, go and see
liim. . 97 ly

CHB. No.
GEBTZ,

80 Fort street, Honolul, lC
Importer and Dcderin Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
Ho. 63 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Valking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Com ices, Curtain Poles, &c,

nude of the latest designs.

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee af ill Hours

Tho IneBt Biacd oi

Cigars & Tobacco
always on hand.

U. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

rr ii k
(M House Dining llooiis

Lincoln Hlork, King Mtreet,
Will rpoin for busineps on SATU R

DAY, August 27th.

The upstairs portion of tho House will
l)e conducted as a PRIVATE DIN-IN- Q

ROOM, where a niott attractive
bill of tare will be served up.
Bate per week, ... ao.00
Mingle MU, . 33 I'fDta

Down Stairs will be provided with
the best value in town.
Rate per week, ... S4.50
Mingle Sleala, XS Cent

TEKM8 OAHU.
A share of tho public patronage is

respectfully solicited.
GEORGE CAVENAGII,

22 tf Manager.

A

Now offers to Improve the breed of
Island Poultry I

Two Hundred Fine Hens and Roosters

ex Australia, now on view at the

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,

OTV ICE
Also a variety of Fresh Pears, Apples,

Grapes, Quinces, etc.

Mutual "Telephone 378.
05tt

WM. McCAKDLESS,
No. 6 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Beef, Veal, Hutton, Fish,

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 846 ly

mm
inch ujjuiiiau v

Meat Company
81 King Street,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers
AM)

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
'

1717 ly

STEAM GANDY FACTORY

DA.KEIIV.
F. nORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 notel St. tetQT Telephone 74

J. HOPP & CO.
74 Kins (Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Parties in small or large

89 quantities. ly.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

67 and 69 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box 130, Bell Telephone No.

349 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
561 6m

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY,

Shoeing Forge,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alakea Street,
IV O. BOX 498. 20tf

Bell Telephone j
(

RJuence, 358.

rF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
L advertise.in the Daily Bulletin,

1. aXoIvEIVMlJ:,
Contractor rii1 Builder.

S'orcj and ofllccs fitted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
building, I'lans and Specillcations fur-
nished. tfTOnico, 110 Beretania 8t;
Mutual Telephone, 352; l'ostolllro Box,
1U0. U'--

'2 ly

NTERPRIS
PLANING MILL.

Alakea, near neen SU
Telephone S3.

F. RUPPRECHT,
Fresco JPniiitcr,

128 Nuuanu St, Honolulu, H- - L
SO 3m

JOHN MACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St, Honolulu- -

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

18 ly

4yfl Honolulu iron Works,
frjjag Steam engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brims and lead cast-
ings; machinery nt every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

LAINE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.
Grain, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Trices

AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co-O-

CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissionerof Deedsfor California

Telephone No. 147. 706

ALVIN1I. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and ll,Mer-72- 2

chant street. (ly

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS.

HIGH CLASS AERATED WATERS.
Lemon Soda and Ginger Ale of all in-

ferior qunlity, In email bottles, as re-

tailed by Chinamen at Five cents a hot.
tie, are not and will not be made at this
establishment, 1730

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I
Mutual Tel. 871. Bell Tel. 80.

Law Books & Lawyers' Stationery a Specialty.

Orders taken for Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Books, Music, etc., from any part
of the world, having made all arrange-
ments therefor whilst in San Francisco.

Bed Itnbber Stamps to Order.
71

Hustace & Robertson,

DRAYM Hi I .
LL orders for Cartage promptly at.

jfA tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to-s- at lowest prices.

Ofllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

Hawaiian Mutual Fire And
Marine Insurance Co.

LISTS FOR STOCK
SUBSCRIPTION open at

GULICK'S AGENCY.
1 No. 38 Merchant street

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
X advertise in the Daily Bulletin.

1 ITT .8

CO mam

kmo
H
CO

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPJfER AND
993 SHEET IltON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING UARDWAIiE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'g Bank.
106

JOHN A. SPEAR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Can bo found at J. Hubash's, Fort Street, next to Shooting Gallery, until
Mclnerny's building is completed.

THE STOCK OF JEWELRY,
Will be offered lor the nxt ninety days at 10 per cent, less than cost.

KUKUI JEWELRY of new designs constantly on hand and made to order.

All kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done. Also, Watches repaired
and work guaranteed.

ENGRAVING of all kind done in first-cla- style, 86 8m



IV Authority. Australian Mall ServiceAuction Eiilo by Lowls i, Levey,

Morten's Notice of Sain,

manor & tc. uankkus
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inland.

Draw Exchange on the

Uuult ol OiilWorulu, H. IT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcesrs. N. M. Rothschild A Bon, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of (Sydney,

London,
The Cotrftnercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The liauk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, aud Wellington,
The Rank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Ranking Business.

wbUli Lim wry UA tout from IU
Unltod btatos, and everything was
so blooming and prosperous that the
king felt it would be a fitting return
to offer his daughter and heiress to
the Yankee. This would make him
crown prince. Tho princess's affec-

tions were reciprocated, and the
nuptials soon celebrated. Thus in
tiuio he became the sovereign of the
island, but the old saw of "vaulting
ambition" was verified in bis case.
With Walter M. Gibson, tho late
minister of Kalakaua, he attempted
a confederation of all the Pacific
islands, and failed. Returning to
his kingdom, he found it had been
devastated by Malay pirates, and
his wife and three of his children
taken prisoners. He searched the
seas in vain for them, but they were
not found, and he died in 1879.

Boston Transcript, Aug. SO.

A vry ! mUf ol tuiWti
Mnt hiouud oo till ICInau to attoud
tb tame, but at only a few Invita-
tions had been tendered to the
haoles, who voted against the

ticket, scarcely any of
that clan were in attendaneo j it is,
however, mutter of congratulation to
that district that the Wilder Steam-
ship Company have made a port
there. It never will pay well, but
will be a great accommodation to
tho Puna people.

A small Portuguese building
above Mr. Hitchcocks's homo took
lire the other day, through the care-
lessness of some little children play-

ing around. Fires are becoming too
frequent in town and we need and
ought to have a fire department
here. The town is building up
quite rapidly and a fire starting
new on Front street would do thou-
sands of dollars worth of damage
before it could be put out. One of
the older Honolulu fire engines
would be of much use up here.

A jolly little earthquake came
trolling along last evening and
made Hiloilcs think of (IS. There
have been quite a number of shocks
lately and that combined with the
activity of the Volcano bodes an-

other outbreak. Mauua Loa has
been smoking away lively, though
no light has been seen on its sum

FOR NAN FKAXCISSCO,

The new and lino AI steel steamship

tt Alameda,"
Of the I'C'.'HiucStcunii-hi- Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sjdney
mid Aiickliitul on i about

November 18, 1887,
And will leave for Ihu above port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For fielglit or passage, having SU.
PEUIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Afenti.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line AI steel AteRmslilp

it Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steam-hi- p Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sun
Francisco on or al out

November 26, 1887.
And will have prompt with
malls und passengers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN ft CO., Agents.

A Homestead for

$850.00!
Terms Easy ! Excellent Location I

Beautiful Ylew !

Size of Lot,
APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
General llusincKS Agent, 84 King St.

(Burgos Express Olllce.j 6:1

FOR SALE!
The undersigned hits for sale a

variety of

CMnesB Fruit Trees!
Just received by the Zealandia from

China, among others

GRAFTED LICHEE!
That will be bearing In two years.

Apply to SING CH0NO ft CO ,

SO 1m Maunakea St.

REMINGTON

The EEMTNGT0N TYPEWRITES
is the standard writing machine of (lie
world. It prints 70 characters, or with
certain combinations, about 80 charac-
ters, with the operation of only 39 keys.
The machine is so simple that any one
can write with it, and Its manipulation
l8so easily understood, thnt but little
practice is required to enable the opera-
tor to acquire facility in its use. The
average speed of the pen is from 15 to
20 words per minute, and the average
speed of the Typewriter is from 40 t i SO
words per minute. Time spent in writ-
ing with the pen is at lec.8t two thirds
wasted.

Oiders for the nbove instrument may
be left with the undersigned at the of.
rice of W. O. Irwin & Co., and will re-
ceive prompt attention. The under-signe- k

is also prepared to give pur.
chalets full instructions as to.the use ot
the mnchine.

For further particulars npnly to
W. M. GIFFARD,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
07 lin

Desirable Building LotsI

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of the lessee.

TI0R M H ltJIAHONAHLE,
Enquire of HENRY SMITH,

40 lm f&m on the Premises.

FOR RENT. .

A ONE-STOR- Y COTTAGE
situated in Pauoa Valley, late.
Iv occUDied bv Mr. Pliillino

The hou?c contains a pi rlor, two bed.
rooms, a dining-roo- a kitchen and a
bathroom. It U Bituated in a healthy
location and 6tands on high ground.
tFor terms apply to

75 lw W. C. PARKE.

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OR SALE,

By direction of JOHN BUCKLEY,
tho inortgageo mimed in a certain mort-
gage made by Aneliiwa and Yong
Anana, her bilslmml, of Ilonobilu. IJ.
land of Oidiu, to John Buckley, dated
Oct 1, 1884, recorded In ihe office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, In Liber 0'J,

pp. C02-- 4, I am Instructed to l tt pub
lie auction
On Wednesday, November 2nd, 1887,

at 12 noon, at my Salesroom In
Honolulu, the premise des-

cribed in said mortgnge
as follows:

The premlies to be cold nre xituate at
Knlaipohaku, Kipaliim i, iu nkt Hono-
lulu, aud consist of puriima of Apulia 4
of Royal Patent Xu. 18 10. L. C.'A. No.
2JtO, to Kubiana, which were deviaed to
the said Anebiwa by her grandmother,
Puhailtala see Probat- - Uec rds Vol.
IS, Mio M) and are mere particularly
devcillied aa follow a:

Lot 1 containing nn re,n of 8 810
aore, a per survey of M D Monsarratr
dutid Ai g 10, 187

L't 2 containing Nn nr. a of 33100
aoiva, n per nuivev of M 0. Aloin-arra-

daied Aug. 10, IS '7-

L t :i c d.taiiiing an urea of 44 10C

of an acre, as per ciirvev of AI. I). Mon.
Mirrat, dated Aug. 10. IH7.

L t I is ha id fir 1- per milium;
le: se expires Nov. S!0 M't ; mil water
light, in Haul lot i- - lei sc. I fur $'.'5 per An-

num until Nov. 20, 1MI1; ai d for 9'i0
I it r anniiin untd Aug 1, 1H'(7.

Lit 2 ia based f'ir if.'iO er iinMim;
lease expires Novcn.ber 0, I8'l.

Lot II 1ms a u'ooil tvo s'micd wooden
frame he so up' n It, with galvanized
iron rout; ami there nte four tnro
pairhcs upon this Int.

Tho Surveys and Plans of ihe Lota
can be seen; at the olbce el' J. M lion,
nirral.

Uaar'ermsCai-li- , ami deeds at expense
of iiuicliii er.

LEWIS J. LliVEY,
' 3l A lie ioiicer.

Honsebold Furniture !

A'.r AUCTION,

On Thursday, Nov. 3rd, at 10 a. m.,

I will sell at Piill e Auction at the
residence ol .1. L. bl'SHEE,

No. 5 Kit U ui Street,

Household Furniture
consisting of

Single and Double Bedsteads!

Spring uud Puln iVattrea-es- ,

Jiureaus, Wardrobe and Washslauds
Chairs, oekcr. Malting,

Lamp. Haiti Tib, etc., etc

LEAVIS J. LEVEY,
7S '.if. Auctioneer.

Assignees' Sale of

Valuable Leasehold Premises!

Situated in Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

The im lcrsigned will sill at Public Auc.
tion on the premise.--, ou

Saturday, the 12th day of Hovember,
A. 1). 187, at li o'clock noon,

Ali the right, title i.ml interest of W. P.
Akau in uud toaierialn Lease dated
the llrst day t f Stp'cml er, A D '882,
for Ten (10) yiaia ui a icntal of $45 00
per month. 1 he rent payable eueli and
every month, and at the cxpirstlon of
slid Lease all improvements io revert to
the ownar f the laud. TI.e premises
are in good repair, and ihe store on the
I nun is a two i ory one, and iu tho rear
of Hie s i re is a two-stor- building, and
a collage used a-- - a lodging house; and
a carriage house.

Terms of tie sale are cash, aud deeds
at the exoeuse of the puieha er.

fvilo is bv order of W. (,'. Paike and
H. Li'se, the ass'gncei f the K tate of
V P. Ak ni, hunk u,.t.

Honolulu, Oct. 81, 18n7.

LEWIS .1. LEVEY,
"S Ot Auctions r

WANTED.
BY 1 WO JAPANESESITUATIONS, cau look nf'er I or.-e-,

carriages, yards, and willing io make
themselves generally useful. Address,
"Ufa," tins uiiie. 77 lw

WANTED.
A QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTii of e.purii;nco desires a position

as book-kee- i er fi r a firm where only
part lime would bi. in the
work. Addnss, X. Y. Z., Buixktin
Olllce. ',7 3i

Notice of Dissolution of Co-

partnership.
riMIE FIRM OP W H. DANIELS &
X CO., of Wailuku, Maui, doing a

General Merehandia:; liusiiiess, bus been
dissolved. MR. B EI I E BERG has
taken the busuess and will pay all out-
standing indebtedness of the late Arm.
Any claims against the firm that are dis-
honored by Mr. Bielenberg must be pre-
sented to us within 30 days from (into or
we will not hold ourselves responsible
for the payment of same. All debts
owing the late fn in must be paid to

7 w W. II. DANIELS & CO.

NOTICE.
T EE MUNG CHUNG having

U given a mortgage on Ins taro plan,
tutiou at Manoa, to LUM KU.V1 at. d LEE
KEI5, for money nwli g, Liini Kum
hereby gives notice that be has full
power ol attorney for Lum Kum and
Lee Kee, aud that no su'e t t tran.-fe- r

will bo valid without his consent,
75 lw

NOTICE.
rpiIE KI CHOXG COMPANY, com-J- .

prised of ha Kui. Chow Hem. Yit
Choy, Lim Sac-- I e.i and Soon Lin
have this day purchas. d thePoik Ki'tch-in-

business, with all the fixtures i.nd
nppuricnai oes, including a pig pen at
1'alamn, of Lee Pow. corner ol' hmith
ard Hotel Streets. Lee Pow
all liabilities and collects all debts due
up to date.

Honolulu, Oct. !0, 1887. JO lw

Iliiery Opemu !

Friday,

AND

-- AT-

CHARLES J.FISHEL

Leading Millinery House.

Cor- - Fort & Hotel Streets.
74 "

Just Received!
ex "Austra'ia and European vessels

a 9 led id n nd novel lot of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
consisting of

Ladles' Woik B xea and Writing
Desks coinbinid, n Leather,

Postuge Stamp Albums,
hcrap Books, Crest Albums,
Books lor News Cuttings,
Literarv S 'hip Hooks,
Books fi.r In Memorimns,
Cigar Case s, Cimirotte Holders,
Gentlemen's Pocket Books,

A Full Line of Novels
Stephens mid Arno'd's Inks,
Full line of Stationeiy, too numerous

to specify, at

A. M. HEWETTS
"11 Merchant Htroot. lw

INEW- -

Merchant Tailoring EstaWishm't

The undersigned having opened a first,
class Meiehant Tailoring Estab-

lishment at the

Cor. King and Bethel Streets,
(Damon Building) under the firm

name of

F.Habermacher&Co.
Begs leave to solicit tie patronage of

his f i lends and public generally.

C6 0m F- - HABEEMACHER.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Sugar Company will be

held at the oltlee of Mesis. W.G. Irwin
&Co., on JIONDAY, the 14th day of
November, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Stockholders will please take notice.
J. O. CARTER,

as Secretary VVuihee Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Pet. 25, 1H87. 7a 3w

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

MR. W. n. DANIELS, of Wailuku,
and MR W. H. CUMM1NGS, of

Honolulu, have formed a partnership
under the llimnameof W. II. DANIELS
& Co., lor the purpose of manufacturing
Taro Fliuir, in Wailuku, Maui. (17 3 w

Doctor Tucker's Office Hours

will, hereafter, be from
8 to 10 A. m., from 1 to 3 p. m., aud

from G to 7 p. m.
Office and Resilience. 18S Fort St.

W I m

LOST.
FROM MY PREM-is- es

at Maklki, a bay
horse; 3 white feel:
triangle a brand on

7otf w- - SEAL.

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the II ilea Sooar Co , held at the

olUce of Wm. G.Irwin & Co., October
15, 1887, the following alockhalders
were elected to terve as offlcrs auring
the ensuing year:
WM. G. IRWIN.. President
JGHN A. BUCK Vke Presideut
W. M. GIFFAHD..Soc'y and Treasurer
H. M. WHITNEY. Jh Auditor

76 2t

NOTICE.
A MEETING OF THE 6TOCK-holde- rsAT of the Waimea Sugar Mill

Co., held in Honolulu on the 25th intt-- ,

the following olllccrs have been elected :

H. W. FCHMIDT President
W. D. SCHMIDT
E. MULLER Treasurer
II. LOSE Secretary
H.F. GLADE Auditor

H. LOSE, Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. 2(1, lc87. 74 4t

NEATLY FURNISHED
Mosquito-Proo- f Rooms

With good Bath accommodations.

From f8.00 to 2.50 per week.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Alakea St.

17-- ly

SITUATION WANTED.

BY A PORTUGUESE YOUNG MAN,
2) years of age, as a clerk in n dry

goods or protcty store. Can spenk Eng-
lish and Hawaiian fairlv. fJnnri n.f. r--

ences can be given. Apply to Bcm-wi- h

OmeiE, 68 Sv

TENDERS WANTED.
Pealed tender nre requested for

the coiiHtrucIIou of a building to he

used ai ft receiving station for lopert
in Honolulu.

Plant and ipeciflcutions for the
ame can be oven at the office of the

President of the Board of Health, to
whom the tender should be ad-

dressed, and endorsed :

" Tender! for Construction of Leper
Receiving Station, Honolulu."

The right is hereby reserved to
reject any or all bids.

Tenders to be in by 12 o'clock i.,
oii November the 2nd, 1887.

N. B. EMEKSON,

Fresideut Board of Health.
October 26, 1S87. 75 6t

Department of Finance.
The following persona have been

commissioned as Tux Collector for
1887 :

HAWAII.
If ilo Daniel Porter
Puna J. M. Kauwila
Kan H. fl. Martin
South Kona J. W. Kuniinoku
North Kona .John Johnson
North Kohalu J. P. Sisson

South Kohalu J. Stupiilebeon
Hamukua K. A. Lyman

MAI'!.
Laliaina Kia Naliaolelua
Wailuku H. (1. Treadway
Makawao ('lias. C'opp

Hana J. P. Sylva

Molokai & Lanai . . D. Kalauokalani
KAl'AI.

Hanalui John Kakina
Kawaihan S. Naauao
Koloa B. Obeda

Lihue S. R. Hapuku
Waiinca J. K. Kapuniai
Niihau O. W. Malama

oAiir.
Honolulu tieorge H.Luce
Ewa & Waiauac John D. Holt
Koolauloa J. Paukialani
Waialua ' J. Amara
Koolaupoko James Merseberg

V. L. (iKKE.V,

73-8- t Minister of Finance.

PROCLAMATION.

In accordance with the terms of

Article 80 of the Constitution of the
Kingdom, and in pursuance of the
power vested in the Cabinet by said

Article,

The Legislature of the Kingdom

Is hereby called to assemble in ex-

traordinary session at the Legislative
Hall, Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, for
the dispatch of public business at 12

o'clock noon, on

Ttarsday, the Third day of November

A. D. 1887,

Signed W. L. GREEN,
Minister of Finance.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior,

'
GODFREY BROWN,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
Attorney General,

Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu. Sept. 27, 1887. 49 td

Just Received !

Per Bktue "8. N. CASTLE," and
Brig CONSUELO,"

3,500 Packages Hay and Grain!

Also a lot of

Sperry's Snperlor Family Floor.

"New Process."

FOR UALK AT LOW PKIltX

JOHN F. COLBURN,
73 lw King Street, near Maunaken

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the lteeia Agricultural Co., Lim-

ited, held October 28, 1887, the follow-
ing officers were elected to act for the
ensuing year:
M. LOUISSOX President
J. P. MENDONCA Vice President
15. ORDENSTEIN Treasurer
A. GARTKNBERG Secretaiy
W. F. ALLEN Auditor

The above mentioned officers compose
the Boaid of Directors.

A. GARTEN BE HG,
77-S- t Sec'y Heeia Agricultural Co., L d.

NOTICE.
'piIK ADJOURNED ANNUAL
A Meeting of the Stockholders of

Pacific hUGAit Mill will be held on
TUESDAY, the lt day of November,
18t7, at 10 o'clock a. in., at the office of
F. A. Scl.aelcr & Co.

II. H1CNJKS, Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. 29, 18H7. 77 2t

STRAYED.
FHOM PREMISES

of tlitt undersigned, a
lioun Colt, 8 white
fief, white star in

Ste - forehead: no brand.
fchon pluce of rope on neck. Sulti.ble
reward will l)j paid, by returning to

JNO. H. BROWN,
78;iw Bretau fjtreet,

Uht gnilu guilt tin.
Plodgul to iltta Bct tor Ptrtj.
Bit Mttbllihoa lot tbt bcatSt of til.

MONDAY, OCT. 31, 1887.

THE COMING SESSION.

Now that the members of tho
Legislature arc nearly all in the city,
the question on all hands is "How
long will the session be?" As a
means of at an approxinate
estimate as to the length of the
session, a consideration of the work

to be done will not be out ot order.
In the first place, nil except im-

mediately necessary work will pro-

bably be left until the regular session
in May. Appropriations were made
by the last legislature for two years,
and as that time has not yet expired,
it is probable that nothing further
will be done in that line this session,
unless it be ti small supplementary
bill or a few amendmends of the
old one.

It is said that the new Constitu-

tion is to be ratified by the Legisla-

ture. But as not only every mem-

ber but every constituent is already
sworn to support that instrument, it
is diOlcult to conceive of members
wasting much time in goinj; through
with that farce. .

But the difficulties arising out of
the radical change in the organic
law of the realm will require more
time for their adjustment. The new

theory that all executive oflicers
shall be responsible directly or in-

directly to the people's representa-
tives in the Legislature assembled,
will require a number of alterations
in the methods of appointing ofli-

cers. For instance, if the Finance
Department is to be held responsible
for the assessment and collection of
taxes, the Minister should not be
required to appoint men chosen by
the Governors, who are not in any
way responsible to him. And so on

of other departments. Some of

these changes will probably be
found necessary at this session.

The loan business will also require
investigation and adjustment. This
is likely to be fhe first important
matter taken tip.

There is not likely to be much
difference of opinion on the opium
question. The muddle into which
the last Legislature threw the selling
of that drug should be cleared up
at once. Two courses are open.
One is to amend the license Act and
let it run for the four years for
which the license was granted. The
other is to repeal the license law
entirely, and enact a prohibitory
law in its place. The latter course
will probably be taken, as the Legis-
lature is composed largely of men
who are known to bo in favor of
such legislation.

The liquor question will, no doubt,
be disosssed by the present as-

sembly, but it is hardly probable
that it will be brought up at the ex-

tra session.

In view of the foregoing it will be
seen that the session cannot be a
very short one. But the character
of the present assembly warrants
the belief that business will be con-

ducted in a business like way. The
members from the other islands are
not likely to submit' tamely to

at early hours, even if the
city members should like them. But
there is no reason for believing that
they will wish to do so.

HILO NOTES.

The Hon. D. Kamai, one of Ililo's
representatives a few days ago, gave
a lirst class luau to his constituents.
The tables fairly groaned under the
many good things piled thereon.
The fair damsels who waited on the
guests were taxed heavily to supply
the fast diminishing bowls of poi
and bundles of delicious luau'd
pork, to the constantly increasing
guests. Hundreds of Portuguese
and natives, as well as a large num
ber of Anglo-baxon- s partook of Mr.
Kamai's lavish hospitality. May
his shadow never be less!

The grand luau in Puna eiven bv
the Puna people in remembrance of
the opening of the onlv steamer
landing In that dlitrlot, bag passed

A RUNAWAY.

Mr. J. A. Magoon's horse hitched
to a brake, came tearing down
Queen street just about noon
When directly opposite the Bil-i.kt- is

olllcc, Mr. George Baker, who
drives a hack and whose stand is
alongside of II. Hackfcld & Co.'s
store, jumped out into the street
and caught the horse on the fly.
Thus saving a smash up and per-
haps serious accident.

JESSE PDMEROY'S CONFESSION.

A Boston dispatch states that
Jesso l'omeroy, the boy murderer,
who has been in prison sevrral years
as the result of a series of horrible
murders, has just confessed to a
crime of which he was not suspect-
ed. He admits having decoyed a
little boy named Horace Miller out
on the South Boston marshes, and
cut him almost to pieces. Poineroy
had a mania for cutting people up.
He was only fourteen years old at
the time. A number of women have
been trying to get the young fiend
pardoned, but it is thought this con-

fession will put a quietus on their
effects.

"Mamma, " said little Bobby,
"can't I have another piece of pier"
"No, my dear. You have had suf-
ficient." "But why can't I have
more?" "It might make you sick,
and if you become sick you might
die." "Die just like Johnny
Brown?" "Yes my dear." "Kvery-bod- y

said he went to Heaven, mam-
ma." "Yes, dear. lie was a good
little boy and always minded what
his mamma told him." "And peo-
ple said, mamma, that he'd be ever
so much happier in Heaven than
here." "That's right, Bobby. So
he would ." "Do all good little
boysjgo to Heaven, mamma." "Yes,
dear." "Am I a good little boy,
mamma?" "Yes, Bobby is a good
little boy." "Then why don't you
let me have another piece of pie?
Don't you want your little Bobby to
be happy?" Pittsburg Dispatch.

Canada's debt is nearly three
hundred millions, Canada ought to
abscond to the United States. Tid
Bit.

The way to boom a river is to dam
it, and then break the dam. The
way to dam a town is to boom
and then break the boom.

"Here's something very fine I
would(like to show you' in the way
of a map," said an agent who had
penetrated to the presence of the
bank president.

We incline to the belief that Bern
hardt will not enter a nunnery until
after all the other places are closed
up.

Engine Co. No. 1. Notice.

Hf EM HERS O? ENGINE CO., No
J.TX will meet at tin: Engine House.
THIS JSVtiNlNU, at oelock. f I

purpose of drilliug. H. MORE
7cJ It Foreman.

NOTICE.
ATOTICE IS HERE '.Y GIVEN
--LtI that a meeting of tho Ki ahulu
Sugar Co., held Ou tbur Ifl, 14S7, the
following oflicers were ckctid for the
ensuing year:
J. F. HACKFELD President
II. F. GLADE Vice.Prc-ideti- t

E. MULLER Trensurer
II. LOSE Secret ury
O UNNA Auditor

78 It II. LOSE, Stcietary.

WANTED.
GIRL OK YONNG WOMAN TOA do plain sewing and as.-i--t in gen

eral housewoik in a family In this city.
Apply at GUI.IOK'S AGENCY.

78 8t

A LOST SON WANTED !

rill! E U.S. CONSUL HAS INQUIRY
J. from his mother, for oue Hknky

L Dvkiiam, who ciniG to the Inlands
about un yenr ago from the Const. If
he, or ai y (me having knowledge of
him will report at the Consulate, it will
he a great favor to the anxious mother.

78 St

Have You Tried Hay's Hop Ale?

"Tula is an excellent c

beverage." The Lancet.
" Evolves a delicious aroma of flops."
Medical Press.
"It U a Fine Bitter Beer, pouring out

with a rich creamy head." Pritish aud
Colonial Diuggist.

" Possesses the Aromatic boujuet and
pleasant llnvor of the Genuine Hop."
mineral water i ia 'e jKeyicw.

" Is a nearer approach to Bass' or 's

Ale fian any
it." Eastern Morning News.

As made at the
TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS.

Price 75 cents a Dwen.
78tf

mit.
Crops look well in this district,

and this year a crop will be the
largest probably ever taken In Ililo.

KAHULUI NOTES.

The weather has been very close
and hot in Kahului after the refresh-
ing showers a few weeks ago, J high
winds one day and n dead calm the
next being the present order of
things, and more rain is anxiously
expected. The peaceful port was
brought into a state of unusual
commotion some weeks ago, when
II. 1$. 51. S. Conquest hove in sight
and steamed slowly towards the
harbor, anchoring just outside the
breakers, and many a young heart
fluttered with expectation.
"Ob, bow our hearts .were heating,

When, at the dawn of day
We saw tho Conquest on the boa,

Drawn out in full sway."
To cite "The battle of Tory"

slightly adapted to the occasion!
All these young and impressive
hearts, however, were sorely dis-
appointed in their fond dreams of
visits on board, a possible "hop,"
etc., for at daybreak the next morn-
ing she weighed anchor and stood
out for other shores, leaving the
maidens of Maui to bewail the cruel
fate which robbed them of such a
great and unusual treat as a dance
with real, live naval olllccrs. Sic
transit gloria niundi!

Mr. Clias. Michicls, accompanied
by Prof. Bergcr and four of his
band boys, arrived in Wailuku week
before last, to exhibit Mons. Taver-nier- 's

grand painting of the Volcano.
The exhibition and concert were held
in the Union School Friday and
Saturday evening, the latter even
ing with a full house The picture
was greatly admired by everybody,
and the line music discoursed was
thoroughly appreciated, and after
this date even the benighted people
of Maui know what a saxophone is,
and moreover thiuk it a fine instru-
ment.

Last Thursday evening there was
a social at the Rev. Mr. Bissell's,
which proved a genuine success.
Some fine music, singing and read-
ing being rendered, while old Dame
Luna lent her aid by beaming down
upon the happy mortals in unobs-cure- d

splendor, tempting those who
were going home to linger on the
road and discourse at length on her
unexcelled beauty and pallid radi-
ance.

The schooner Rosario left on the
22nd inst. for Humboldt, B. C.

The German bark Mazatlan is
discharging her cargo of coal rapid-
ly, and if the weather continues
favorable will probably sail in a
week or so for her future destina-
tion, Maiden Island, there to take
in a cargo of guano for Bremen.

WHO CAN TELL THE FACTS?
We clip the following from a

Boston paper. Can any one tell us
what the truth is in regard to this
man Savory, of whose story this is
a very inaccurate statement, espe-
cially as regards these Islands?

The story of "The King of the
Bonin Islands" is recalled by the
tearing down of his birthplace, the
old Brook house at Byefield. Here
was born, in 1802, Nat Savory,
who, in his adventurous life, went
from the cabin to the throne. He
always had a desire for the sea, and
embarked on his first voyage in a
washtub, with a fire-shov- el for his
propelling apparatus, and nearly
lost his life bv eoiusr over a dam.
He was saved for greater things,
however, and, after several years of
successful voyaging, he made his
first ni'ist notable appearance before
Kamehameha III. of the Sandwich
Islands. He made a favorable im-

pression on his majesty, and re-

ceived the island of Mowee under
tenure, and introduced the cultiva-
tion of sugar with success. He was
called to India, and his trip to that
country decided his royal destiny.
He discovered islands not mentioned
on the chart, which are now known
as Peel Island and South Island, or
collectively as the Bonin Islands.
His first act was to bring a colony
of his friends in the Sandwich
Islands to Peel Island, South Isl-
and, however, was inhabited, and
ruled by King Ilugolo, who was
also pleased with Savory. The isl-

and was greatly developed by grains

Those large and commodious Premises,
located at No. l(H,Beretania street, com-
plete with bathhouse, 'lablcs, servant's
house, &c , and surrounded by hand-
some garden and pasture grounds. The
latter might be divided into several
building lots, if required. The location
Is one of the meat healthy In Honolulu
Enquire of

HUGO 8TANGENWALD, M. D,
4Um
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LARGE STOCK OP GOOD0',. .iu 4(.
OlUco . , !ig Merchant 111., Uouohi'uMONDAY, OCT. 81, 1887.

VOil Till: : :

HOLIDAY-TRADE-
! HOLIDAY TRADE!

An idea of which can best be obtained by giving the undersigned, an
early call.

XVo Troublo, to Whow GooiIh !

1 1 artWEST, DOW 6l CO.

OkanO iXEGUTION!!

t GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
BELOW COST! BELOW COST!

On account of RE5IOVAL to our Magnificent
New Store in tho McINERXY BLOCK,

We offer the

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Town !

and will sell until our removal ACTUALLY HELOW
"

COST our entire Stock of

Gent's, Youth's aud Boy's Fine Custom Made 00

Whita and Colorod Linen Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Also, our SiMi m' of Fnnisliii Co

EGAN & CO.
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Honolulu, II. I.
r,9

JuliuJ', Chlfi0 v MftJvi, wU U
ma tUt they would tt'dUy prwfuj
Portuguese if their cost could be
reduced. But this very just

under the old contracts,
could easily bo removed if the plan-
ters who want labor were to apply
for it directly to Portuguese agents,
and do away with tho expensive,
useless intermediate interference of
tho Jew.sh Onus who controlled tho
former immigration, to the detri-
ment of these islands.

I shall consequently declare, Mr.
Minister, that the report of the Insp-

ector-General of Immigration dis-

tinctly goes to show that he is ly

partial, partial for the Jap-
anese, partial against the Portu-
guese, and this a Government officer
should not be.

That some people here- -1 do not
say planters, because I have shown
above that not more than 11 plan-
ters out of 75 are probably favor-
able to Japanese labor may have a
craving for Japanese laborers and
for reviving the immigration from
Japan, this is perfectly natural and
they are quite at liberty to wish that
their hobby should be carried out.

But I claim that it would be very
wrong for a Government official to
try consciously or unconsciously,
by misrepresentations and undigest-
ed figures, to influence tho Govern-
ment into favoring the Japanese im-

migration.
If some planters do want .Tap-aner- e,

let them send for those lab-

orers ; but the present Government
should remember that one of the
platforms of the Reform party, from
which it sprang out, was not to al-

low any more Asiatic immigration
under Government patronage.

It is a sure fact that the report I
am now dealing with, will seriously
indispose the Portuguese colony,
and should the Government be pre-

vailed upon to renew the Asiatic in-

vasion, it will surely follow that a
goodly number of Portuguese now
here will go away they are already
disposed to this, being disgusted at
things here, and they do not hide
their feelings and those who will
remain will be deadly averse to any
Government or party who may have
shown Asiatic tendencies.

The result of this would be that
the 5,000 votes who have so con-

veniently contributed to the victory
of the Reform party at the last elec-

tions, will bo missing at the future
occasion, or will be found on the
wrong side of tho electoral scales.
And this is a danger which such of
the planters who are foolishly pre-
judiced against Portuguese, should
seriously reflect about and take in
consideration.

The Portuguese have shown what
a valuable acquisition they have
been to our diminishing population.
Their children alone will in a few
years supply all required labor, and
give this country the settled element
which is now missing. It is there-
fore the Portuguese immigration,
on an economical basis, which ought
to be encouraged by all possible
means, and not any Asiatic immi-

gration, since Japanese and Chinese
alike,, only suck away the riches of
the country In which they create no
population, whilst they constitute
the most deadly competitors against
white and native laborers, who are
the true bulwarks of the state, and
whose good will the present Govern-
ment ought to be careful not to
alienate.

I am, Mr. Minister, of Your Ex-

cellency the most obedient servant,
A. Marches,

Editor of "O Luso Hawailauo."

A CARD.

Our Dressmaking Booms will be Re-open-
ed

on Monday, October 3rd, wider the manage-

ment of Mrs. E. G. Small.

B. F. EIILERS & Co.

mi ly

ah fipiH mm TJ 11,3 11
Li A. THUBSTCN, MIHI5'

OF INTERIOR.

SisiOn the 10th of October
last, a report was addressed to Your
Excellency by the Inspector-Gen-er-

of Immigration, which was sub-

sequently published by the "Ha-
waiian Gazette." As this report
deals with our Portuguese colony,
which I have tho honor of represent-
ing and defending, I hope Your Ex-

cellency will excuse me for submit-
ting to you the results of my ex-

amination of the said report.
I read it unsuspectingly up to a

point in which Akiua and Aseu,
Chinese planters on Hawaii, who
employ some 05 Chinese and 15

Hawaiian workmen, are repre-
sented as prefering the Japanese
( !) as laborers. Knowing, as every-

body does, the innate antipathy of
Chinese against Japanese, I could
not repress my admiration (l)that
these Chinese planters should openly
repudiate their own countrymen for
an hostile nationality, which they
do not even employ.

I was then further surprised to
find several planters named, as pre-

fering Japanese laborers, who do
not and have never employed that
nationality, and thence I was cu-

rious to see if altogether the in-

formation officially given by the Insp-

ector-General of Immigration did,
or not, agree with what I can prove
on the subject. Here is, Mr. Min-

ister, the result of my confronta-
tion.

Whilst the Inspector-Genera- l

claims to have visited 57 planta-
tions, out of which he asserts that
23 prefer Japanese, 12 prefer Por-

tuguese, 11 prefer Chinese, 11 per-f- er

Chinese and Portuguese, 2 Japa-
nese and Portuguese.

1 have information of same date
from 07 plantations, out of which 5

prefer nutive Hawaiians, 10 prefer
Chinese, 22 prefer Portuguese, 5
prefer natives first, then Portuguese,
3 prefer Portuguese and natives, 0

prefer Chinese and Portuguese, 3

prefer Portuguese aud Chinese, 1

prefers Chinese, native and Portu-
guese, 2 prefer Portuguese and
Japanese, 1 prefers Chinese and
Japanese, 4 are iudifferent to na-

tionality, 5 do not give their pre-

ference.
Further by comparing notes, I

found that, out of the 23 plantations
which are counted by the Inspector-Genera- l,

as prefering Japanese, 2

have notified me of their prefering
Portuguese, 2 prefer natives and
Portuguese, 1 Portuguese and
natives, 2 Portuguese and Chinese,
2 are indifferent, 3 I can doubt of
their liking Japanese at all, and only
3 do really mention Japanese, viz :

2 Portuguese and Japanese and 1

Chinese and Japanese. From the
other 8 I have no information. Of
course the opinion of planters may
change at any time, it may vary
according to the different kinds of
work, or may occasionally depend
on an attack of dyspepsia or tem-

porary bad humor ; but such changes
can only be individual, whilst the
great discrepancy between the re-

port's general figures and mine, shows

that there is something incompati-
ble in the way the evidence has been
made use of. Now Mr. Minister,
you will please notice, from the
above statement of mine, based on

data which I am willing to communi-
cate to Your Excellency, that:

1st The great majority of planters
are plainly in favor of Portuguese
laborers, either over and above all
other mentioned nationalities, or in
connection with either native or
Chinese labor, whilst only a few
decidedly prefer Chinese or natives ;

2nd Only 3, in my list manifest
any preference for Japanese, and
this only secondarily to Portuguese
or Chinese, whilst I can also show
proofs that some planters condemn
tho Japanese Immigration alto-

gether, saying that it has brought
the "worst labor ever imported
here," or else ttyaj; "Japanese are
dear at 815 a month 10 dollars
being all what they are worth,"
whilst Portuguese readily command
from 20 to 30 dollars.

From these facts I deduce :

lit That the Inspector-Gener- al of
Immigration may be suspepted of
having tried to swell to the utmost
the number of planters favorable to
Japanese, or of having unconsciously
weighed their opinions through the
magnifying lenses of his own pre-

ferences.
2nd That his assertion, viz: "that

the Japanese are evidently growing
in favor fpr general work with the
planters" is moat positively in-

correct i

3rd That it is further absolutely
untrue that the "general opinion is

that the Japanese are the best
class (1) of immigrant laborers,
aud next to them the Portu-
guese." ( !)

Such fanciful assertions, outside
of their inaccuracy, throw such a
slur on the Portuguese colony that
I cannot permit them to pass un-

challenged, and all the more so, that
if not contradicted, they might tend
to lead tbe Government into a
wrong course.

It may be said, in defense of the
Inspector-Genera- l, that many of the
Planters who really prefer Portu-

guese Jabor and admit its superiori-

ty over all other, might readily take
Japanese instead, if these-coul- d be
obtained at very reduced rates, as
economy is and must be the first
care of the planters. It is a fact
that among the 42 planters who ad-

mitted to me the value of Portu
guese labor, the sole and only ob
jection made against them, wtyen

any objection was raised, at all ii

lin'iHimiHitliiiii Hill
,tll(j' tiiMUt'l' ltvs fnlli'4 U Kill(lOaf In
this luo, through not Uiu
up" m hmo. iuuy wjii appear tu
morrow.

A restectable young woman who
can do sowing and is willing to do
general house work as well can learn
of a good situation by applying at
(itilick's Agency.

The side walk on Nuuanii street,
near Queon Eininii Hull, where the
street has been recently widened,
has been nicely fixed up. The trees
formerly insido of Queen Emma's
fence, now run along the outer mar-

gin of the sidewalk.

Flags were flying and a salute was
lired to-da-y in honor of the 48th
anniversary of the birth of His Ma-

jesty 1). Luiz, King of Portugal. Mr.
Canavarro, Portuguese Commis-
sioner, will give a dinner at his resi-

dence this evening in honor of the
above event.

When tho steamer Kinau entered
tho passago yesterday morning on
her way to her berth, the band boys,
with their saxaplioncs, played "Yan-
kee Doodle" for tho American war
vessels in port, then "Auld Lang
Syno" fur the Conquest, winding up
with Hawaii Tonoi for the Kainiiloa.

The funeral of the late C. W.
Clark took place yesterday afternoon.
The procession, which was a very,

long one, started from the late resi-
dence of tho deceased, on Lililiu
street, and the remains were interred
in the Kawaiuhao cemetery. The
Rev. H. II. Parker was the officiat-
ing clergyman.

SUGAR MARKET.

The latest telegraphic quotations
are as follows:

New York, October 20. Sugar
Refined, crushed and cut loaf, 7c. ;

cube, cjc. ; dry granulated, 6$ ex-

tra yellow C, c. Raws Cuban
centrifugal, 90 test, 5 beet
sugar (London quotation) 12s.

OUR NEXT SUMMARY.

Our next Scmmakt will be pub-
lished on Wednesday, November
9th, in time for the S. S. Belgic, en
route for San Francisco, on or about
that date. The Summary will con-

tain a full report (of 21 columns)
of the Gibson-S- t. Clair Breach of
Promise Case. Orders for extra
copies should be sent to this office
as soon as possible.

thTregatta.
The programme of the coming

Regatta will be published in a day
or two. The catamaran and sail
boat races between the men-of-w- ar

promise to be interesting, while the
gig, cutter and

barge races, between the men-of-wa- r,

the II. Y. & B. Club and
Iolani Club boats, will be exciting,
as the competitors practice nearly
every evening.

STABBING AFFRAY.

At about 3 o'clock this morning
there was a stabbing affray at Ka-han- a,

Koolau. A man, Puahiki by
name, stabbed his wife Kealoha, in
the neck and shoulder, inflicting
dangerous wounds. At noon to-d-

the man was at large, having fled

from the place, after the assault,
and is in hiding. Deputy Marshal
Pahia has gone to Koolau to Inves-

tigate the affair.

BLUE RIBBON LEACUE.

The league gave cup of its most
pleasing entertainments Saturday
evening.

Mr. Theo. Dredge was committee
for the evening's programme. A

large majority of the audience were

young people.
Rev. II. II. Gowen, Mr. P. C.

Jones and Mr. Fuller, were seated
on the platform.

The first piece on tho programme
was a piano solo by Miss Tuck, and
was rendered in her usual artistic
manner.

Next, recitation by Master R.Dex-he- r,

little Hero," was wpJl

spoken and deservingly applauded.
Third on the programme a part

song, "Th beautiful silver sea," by
Mammie King, Debby Lyle, Bertha
Dexter, H. Maguire, M. Mossman,
Myra Angus, May Weir, Agnes
Perry and Evelyn Dexter, trained
an4 accompanied with the piano by
Mrs. H. Bergor. This juvenile
choir was greeted with enthusiasm
and loudly encored at tbe close,
Tl.ey returned and sang "A Song
of the Roses," which was also hear-

tily applauded.
Reaaing-r-"Th- e Doctor Ordered

It," by Mr. Gowen in his usual
pleasing manner.

Master Willie Berger sang "My
Nellie's Blue Eyes," the nine young
ladies assisting with the chorus, his
mother, Mrs. II. Berger, at the
piano. A prolonged encore and
Master Willie responded witty "A
Boys Best Friend is His Mother,"
Both pieces were well sung and
pvery word distinctly understood in
all parts of the hall.

Mr. Oleson made the address of
the evening. Liquor Saloons and
liquor licenses was his subject. Ie
hoped something could be done by
the coming Legislature to force the
liquor traffic out of Honolulu.

Mr- - Jones moved a vote of thanks
to those who had assisted in the
evening'sentertainment. The motion
was carried.

Mr. Gowen spoke briefly and sup.
ported tbe views of Mr. Oleson.

Several signed tbe pledge and
took tbe blue ribbon,

ARRIVALS.

October SO

Stmi Klnuit from w Indwiird ports
Stmr Mik.hula, from Kauul
Stint' Wiunleulo from Kinml
Hchr Mary Foster from Knnni
Brit wlir Olive from Baker' Island

October 31

Stmr Stii-pris- from Hawaii
Silir Wnlttliu from Waialua

DEPARTURES.

October 81

Stmr Mkellke for Kalinlul nt 5pm
jStmr Leliiia for JMolokal nt 5 in

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Klunu for wludwurd ports
Stmr Mikabala for Kauai
Stmr surprise for Uilo aud way-por- ts

fcchr Walchu for Kuau
Stmr C H Bishop for W niauae, Walalua

and Koolau at I) a in

PASSENCERS.

From Molokal and Lniuil, per stmr
Lehua Oct 20 Hon F 11 Huyselden, J

iorehcad, Bro James and Father Wen-doli-

and 10 deck.
From Kauai per utmr Mikabala Oct

81 -- lion W 11 Rico wile und lamily, O

II Dole, A S Wilcox, G N Wilcox, F
Gay. U Gay, T L U illicit and wife, G

(barman and wife, F Conratd, Miss E
Gay, Mr A Robinson, A McBryde, N

C 6s, A K Howatt, ami HO deck.
From Kalinlul and Hana, per stmr

Mkellke Oct 2'J Judge W Kaai, J F
Sylva aud wife, Mrs Davidson and
daughter, Dr Thompson, Mr Reuben-Htcl- n,

W E Howell, J K Haiiuna, Mr

llclckulhe, wife aud 2 children, Mies

Emily, I. T Kaulma, wife aud 8 child-

ren, Judge Kalama and wife, E 11 Bai-lc- v

T Lille. J A I'aluie, Mr Seeberg,
Capt Reynolds.Mr Marshal, J Fruzler, 1

Insane, and 1)3 deck.
rrom Hawaii and Maul, per stmr Kl-n- au

Oct 30 Hon P N Makee, Hon II
1 Baldwin, lion W 11 Daniels, Hon O

Nawahine, Hon DKamai, Hon II Dea-

con, Hon D II Hitchcock, Hon H 8
Townsend, Hon S O Lubhui, Hon U

Noiley and wife,HonJ Magtiire and wife,
Hon 0 F Homer and wile, Hon John
Richardson, wife, 2 children, and ser-

vant, Hon W E Kowell, Major W T Klt-ired-

and wife, E Lycan, W K Cnth-ber- t,

0 Meii(;aiseu, J McAmlrew, F W

JlcChcsnev, C Alichicls, Prof 11 Bsrgcr,
J Ondnrklik, C B Makee, F S Dunn, M

Seya, T E Evans, Miss Helen Saffrey,
Mrs J H Maybv.Capt I) Taylor.Nupapa,
I) Xaone, J Muha, D aioe, Dauiela,
Nakcpe, and 92 deck,

CARCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Kluau 20 hides, 30 bags of corn,
2 horses, 130 pkgs sundries

Sttt.1 Mikabala 154 sheep, 10 green
Jiiiles, 12 bags of rice, aud 20 bags
of pia

S hr Mary Foster-8- 80 bags of sugar

Shr Waiebu bags of sugar

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner Canute will probably
sail this week for Port Towusend for a
load of lumber.

VESSELS IN PORT.

HUMS Kaimlloa,
H B M S Conquest, Oxley
U 8 8 Vandalia, Bear Admiral Kimberly
U a S Juniata, Davis
USS Mohican, Day
Brit bk Margaret Heold, Williams
Brit bk Birmah, Jouaa
Ger bark Peter Goihlcfroy, Muller .

Bktne 8 N Castle, Hubbard
Bgtne Cousuelo, Cousins
Bk Hope, Penhallow
Bktne Planter, Peniman
Schr Olive, Ross

VESSELS EXPECTED.

n I J M S Twuknba, from Acapulco,
Jlex, due Feb 20-2- S,

Am bk Coloina, from Portland, en
route for Hongkong, clue Oct 25'30.

Am bktne Nellie May, from 'ew-cast-

N H W, due October 20-3- 0.

Am bk Southern thief, from Port-lau- d,

Or, en route to Hongkong, due
Oct 20-3- 1,

Brit schr Olive, Win Boss, from
Baker's Island, due Nov 10-2- 5,

Ger bk Deutchland, from Bremen,
due Feb

Am bktne Ella. EC Rust, from Eureka
Cal. due Oct 14-2- 0.

Am bktne Mount Lebanon, from
Hongkong, due Oct 0.

Am bktne Amelia, W JSewhall, from
Port Townsend, due August 13-8- 1.

Am bark Sonoma, T 11 Griffiths, from
Port Townsend, W T due Aug 20-- 3.

Am bark C O Whitmore, T Thompson,
Jrom San Francisco, duo Sept 15-3- 0.

Am bark Edward May, Johnson, sailed
from Boston June 23rd, due November

Am ship Matilda, McitIumu, from
Hongkong, due July 12-3- 1. .

Bntbark Min, from Liverpool, due
December

Am bktne August Buichard, from
Newcastle, NSW, due Oct

Haw schooner Jennie Walker, B An-

derson, from Fanniug's Island, due Sept
3

Am tern Eva, J O Wikman, from
Eureka, Col Sept 0.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ekgine Co. No. 1 will drill this
evening at 7 o'clock.

Hon. 8. C. Luhiau preached at
KaumakapiU Church yesterday
morning.

All the members of the Legisla-

ture, except the Hon. J. Kauhane,
are now in the city.

A little native boy, while at play

near Kawahiliao Church, yesterday,
fell down and broke his collar bone.

Information is wanted of the
whereabouts of Henry L. Durham,
who came to this country one year
ago, by the American Consul.

The adjourned meeting of the
Pacific Sugar Company will be held

at 10 o'clock morning, at
the office of Messrs. Schaefer & Co.

TjtERE were whisperings about
town this morning of a party to be

held at "Nob Hill," Honolulu, this
week, in which the gentlemen guests
are to contribute f2.50 apiece so as

to make the affair .one of the most
brilliant yet given hi Honolulu this
reason,

GULICK'S
General Business ucjr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specialty Record march-
ed and a list men of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, aud engroilng In all
languages Id geut-ra- l use In tlio King-
dom.

Custom Houto brokerage Flie and Life
Insurance receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR.JOHNGOODJR.- - -- Authorized
Collector

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnithed.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

To Let or Lease. A two-stor- Stone
House, with eight rooms, comlorta-hle- ,

couvenlent, cool. A very desira-
ble residence; moderate leims. Sit-

uated iu rear of Kawainhao Church.

To Let or Lease Three very desirable
Homesteads located on the Mauka
side of Beretimia street beyond Thomas
Square, as follow viz.
Those very commodious premises lute-l-y

occupied by Mr. J. II. tiopci.
Tho pr miies lately occupied ly
Hcnhor Cuiavun'o conveniently

and very desirable.
The premises siluute at the northerly
cornerof Ueretanla and l'iikoi Btrects
coity and convenient.
All on the Walkiki Bus route.

Several Valuable pieces of real for
sale on easy terms.

To Let or Lease A cottngo couvculeiitly
located on D 'Ij street Jlnkui of Oahu
College. Eight rooms, uutli and kit-

chen. Carriuge house and stubles for
the horses. Over two aens of. yard
and pasture. A very desirublo cot-

tage lor a large family. Teims mod-

erate.

Convenient Cottages iu desirable healthy
locations in und near the thy to let or
lease at reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-

ful in performing tbe various offices
and chores required by pi lvate fami-

lies.

Full paiticulars given on application
at the agency.

Orders from the other Islands prompt-l- y

attended to.

Bell Tel. 173. Mutual Tel. 391.
P. O. Box 4IW.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,

43 Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE,
I nuarance, Hhlpplujr.

Conveyancing, SMenrrul

and Chicago Hail ltoad
AeroH Annrlea, ronnrrlliiK

Bonton with Asorva
and Hnderla

To Lot Shop on King Street In new brick
building near Nuuanu, next door to
the Chinese News Co.'s Olllce, at re
duced rates.

To Let 9 cottages on Elug street near
Punchbowl.

For 8ale or Lease the Nuunmi Valley
Ranch, head of Nuuanii Valley, easy
terms.

To Let Shop Coiner Punchbowl and
King Streets; nut very mo.lerate.

Collection Department.
MR. THOMAS ISCOVESCO la

authorized to collect monlei and sign

receipts in our name.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
42 Merchant Street,

Fancy Glassware
IN NEW DESIGNS!

Peach-Blo- w Ware I

Amberlna Ware !

Pomona Ware !

Thefe Goods are all new to this market,
having been invented very recently.

CHINA SETS
Latest Patterns in

Laips, Chandeliers and Lanterns.

Try the NEW BURNER if
you want a magnificent light.

A large assortment of

GLASSWAR 13
at very Lp,Y Pripes,

Novelties in all lines. Call and ex.
amino our Stock.

Pacific Haraware Co., Liin'fl,

FORT (STREET,
vm

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
f3 per snnum,

Just Received at llollister & Go.'s
X large assortment of

PERFUMES ! PERFUMES!
Comprising the well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUNDBOKGS,

LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOIIA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &c.

Ior Sale fit IefiHoiin,llo IPrioow.
1502 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HONOLULU RIFLES.

The competitive drill, on Nov,
10th, will commence at about I
o'clock, that afternoon, with a bat-

talion drill and review. Each com-

pany must have not less than 24
file front. They w ill not confined
to a series of movements, but will
be at liberty to perforin any within
Upton. The judges will be Major
Henry Hebbard, Capt. Adjutant
Geo. McLeod, and Captain II.
Gunn.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

KEY WEST CIGARS. 8 for 60
Cents, at tho JiKAYfcK salwh.

FOR SALE. A secondPIANO Grand Piano, in good order.
Cheap. Apply at No. 55 Punchbowl St.

17 lw

9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED
i rooms, No. 4 Uaiden Lane, the

second door from Union street. Apply
on the premises. 10 if

MESSRS. DODD & MILLER
received ex Australia

another lot of liat " PHILADELPHIA
LAGER BEER" in kegs, whieh tlicy
are offering to their customers. 67

FINEST BRANDS OF CALI
forma Port, Madeira and Malaga

for sale In Kegs nnd caes by
G ON SALVES & CO.

(!t Queen strict

WANTED,
A PORTUGUESE COUPLE, A

BY place to work; woman cau wash,
iron, and now. the man can make him
self ti si ful around the yard. Apply at
the Portiipiicse Store, corner
tania and Punchbowl Slreets. 73 8t

rOK' 3ALE,
Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked

0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 8 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
16 feet long, 6 feet 6 inches wide, 2 fect
6 inches deep, with mnst and suils all
complete; 1 3! feet Snjling Scow, with
mast and sails all complete, Anpl.v to.

, R, UYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber, 61 tf

Dissolution of

pHE FIRM OF E. P. ADAMS & Co.
L having this day disnolvtil by ex-

piration of its ttrm of partnership, J. F.
MORGAN, Esq.,rnrtnerof the late tirm,
will collect the accounts aud pny the
liabilities of the late Arm.

(Signed) E P, ADAMS & CO.
Honolulu, August 81st, 1H87. 28 tf

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

MR. JAS. F. MORGAN, LATELY A
partner of the firm of E. P.

ADAM & Co., now dissolved, will from
this dny carry on the tuHinc69 of Auc-tione-

and Commit sion Merchant at the
premises lately occupied by E. P.
ADAMS & CO., Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 1st 1887. S3 tf

TO LET.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, at
rceidence of W. C. Parke.

Apply on tho premises to
C1IAS. REUTTER,

61 Sm No. !i Kukui Street.

PolM Alps Stock

IOIfc SALE.
Bull Calves Irom 1 0 to 13 monlht old.

Heifer Calves from 10 to 13 months old.

APPLY TO

J. I. B0WSETT.
Honolulu, June 24, 1837. 70

HE DAILY BULLETIN -- Tha
root l popular paper published.

NOTICE.

MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
to tolled for tl

tiUI.LETIS.
Honolulu June 8th. 1887. 67

DELIVERY NOTICE

From August 1st.

MR. J. F. NOBLE. .

Will have charge of the de-

livery of the Bulletin to tho

City subscribers, and he earn"

estly requests that said sub"

scriberg will notify him at
the time, of any carelcBnes

on the part of the carriers in

not promptly delivering their

papers.

TO LET.
jfMi SOME NICELY Fl'PNISH--,- 8

ed rooms, Including two front
rooms, und a two romed cottage, alfo
furnished. Apply at .No. 7 Chaplsln
street. 44 Sm

NURSE WANTED.
A NURSE OIRLIMMEDIATELY small children in a

family residing in the city. Good home,
light work, good wages. Portuguese
Girl preferred. Inquire at

tm GULICK'S AGENCY.

NOTICE.

MR. WILLIAM MAXWELL has
been authorized by me to collect

subscriptions for the Daily Ri'i.letin.,
14 JAS. F. NOBLE.

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING
X advertise It in the Pah? Hvllxtm

'tt"ii-t- j.



trcmblod like a guilty Uilnff, 'tm ft

Yosemite Skating
ToleiiLi'ma H,tl euMi&iitofr ?i0.

LEWIS & CO.
GRASS SEEDS.

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS ENG-

LISH I1ED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

MONDAY, OCT. 31, '1887.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
otQT A coiiiplsto line of fogo

B'rAlI-.li- : AND FANCY OllOCICIlIKH,
Fresh Goods on Ico by each arrival of tho O. S. S. Co'i Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu. .

Island order solicited and packed w ith care, and shipped to any pari ot tho Kingdom
' Itil'J

. E. MclNTYRE &. BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS S

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders roll,
cited. .Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllce Box 145. Telephone No. 83. 108 ly

The World s B

Ii ' wm lUKiiiiiinin
A REMAfiKABLI CASE.

UuJor (U above heading tho
J)oncater Reporter of July Cth,
1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers niny recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Kichold, falling insensible
on tho Weatlcy Lane 1n this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, a ho continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

gentlemen to the olllce of F. W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to

consciousness it was ascertained

that he was aflicted with what

seemed to be an incurable disease.

When he was able to speak he

said he had been to his dinner and

and was on his way buck to his

work, when suddenly his head was

in a whirl and he fell in the street

like a man who is knocked down.

Ou coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce lie thought what this

might mean, and feared he was

going to have a lit of illness, which

we all know is a very dreadful
' thing for a pour man with a family

to care for.
With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how ho had been
attacked. They questioned him,
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of tho nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,

indigestion, ami dyspepsia of a

chronic nature. This in turn had

been caused by confinement to his

desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on

of this strange disease, as described

by Mr. Kichold, must be of inter-

est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eves and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive

Prepared from Snow Flake Wheat
Alao, Highland Scotch Boiled Oats !

Are an entirely new preparation of wheat and Oats, bclngVooked by Steam, and
only requiring u short ilmo to prepare them fur thujtable.

J iJT'l'li" most uutritlous food knowu.-i- a

Also, Gcriucn, (ioni, Graham Flour, Smoked Salmon,
Kmoked Halibut, limns, Bacon, Choice Date?, Prunes, Nuts, Raisins,

New Zealand, Ciillfoiiil i, ami Idund Potatoes, &c.

Also, Broom Corn, excellent for chicken fee J, for sulo by

Cluiw. IIuHtiice, -

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: "Sf Carriage Building,

Tainting and Trimming.

79 & 81 King Street, - Old Bin Promises

10ii( riuieoM Jrom Iilnyr and 9Ieielmiit Hts.

Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
1ST Bell Telephone, 1G7. -- a (327 ly) tST Bell Telephone, 107. -- I

rrrTi n a tt at1Jillljl

I'. O. T.t Dirt.

reakfast Food

Iviiir Street.

iittt t Tnrvr "wtI3UlLili..lll

Let me have a mild
I GA R

rpHE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X da ly in cigar stores, saloons and
oilier p aces where cigars are fcold, for
itisan undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar and that those who
have for a long time smoked strong
cigars, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach and impaired the nervous
system, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could find the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
suffer from loss of appetite, headache,
nervous irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried all possible remedies
without success, might he cured if they
knew that their sufferings were caused
by the intemperate use of strong cigars,
and that they should only smoko mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cigars agree
well with smokers, for in most cases
there is a lack of care in the selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex-

perience for it is wanting, yet there is
one brand which suits the most fastid ious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

Which is made from mild, aromatic and
particularly selected and prepared to-

bacco, and combines all the qualities
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad effect of any
kind, is agreeable to the taste, bums
evenly to the end and possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
tamo time.

For sale Everywhere.
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Horn ana uureiauting j tutgo.
At last naturo no longer ablo to

cope yielded and after hours of
fitful fever, the Chaplain at last
slept well.

The next morning after breastfast,
the midshipman kindly informed the
Chaplain greatly to his relief, that
the editor, though seriously wounded,
was not likely to die. If ever the
fervor of a mans soul or the untold
thanks of a relieved heart, was
transmitted by the grasp of a hand,
the Chaplains went fully forth that
day when the young officer im
parted mm that piece of information.
The deep lines on his face seemed
to clean away, and a gladsome smile
overspread his countenance, whilst
hit heart exultantly beet "Saved-Save- d

1"
A few days after the duel above

recorded the Blunderbuss made
preparations for sailing to the harbor
of Honolulu one of the group of
Island that compose that mid ocean
country called the Hawaiian King-
dom. As the course intended to lie
taken would make the run some
thousands of miles in length, and
necessarily cousume a considerable
length of time, the Chaplain deter-
mined to confine his routings to the
deck of the ship, and to shape dow n
in a proper form such gleanings he
had since his departure from Panama

and to place in suiting safety the
articles of curio gatherings among
which were a splinter from the thigh
bone of l'izarro, and a finger joint
of St. Rose of Suna and numerous
other trilles of small intrinsic value,
but of considerable importance to
the tastes of his Club.

The day the ship set sail, the
Chaplain to his iiicxressiblc Biirprize
and chagrin, was ordered by the
Captain, to his quarters under arrest,
pending an intended investigation
into his having violated the Regula-
tions of tho Navy, by fighting a
duel. I lis companion in arrest was
the loquacious midshipman, upon
the same charge and who w impered
like a big school boy when the order
was made.

The third day after the ship set
sail the Court of Inquiry was order-
ed. It assembled with nil the
solemnity and dignity the momen-tuou- s

matter required. Courts Mar-

tial are frequent occurences on ship-

board, but the Court Martial of a
Chaplain on the charge of duelling,
is a matter of such seldom occur-
ence, as to lend it additional import-
ance, and set the tongue of slander
loose entirely unbridled.

(To bo continued.')

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia November 15

Zealandia November 25
Australia December 13

Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu tor San Francisco.

Alameda November 18

Australia November 22
Mariposa 'December 1G

Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 13

FOR RENT, LEASE,
Oil HALE.

The Waikiki residence of Mr. Fred H.
Ilayseldcn situated at Kapiolani Park
between the residences of Hon. W. 6.
Irwin, and Sir. Frank Brown, Is offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
92 tf FKED 11. IIAYSELDEX.

Honolulu Library
ANB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkca SircHs.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
nonth, payable quarterly in ndvance.
No formality required in joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

litis Association having no regular
means of support except tho dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. CARTWRIGHT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

II. A. PAKMELEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
C. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

THE LONGBRAKCH HATH
JL House, at Waikiki, is a favorite
retort and should be visited l y all, es-

pecially by those who have u u jet seen
the place. The route is piclui esquc all
the way.

A Japanese and wife a c now in A-
ttendance at the Bath House. The
woman will attend to Ladle. who may
favor us with a call.

Busses leave the Pantheon t'tuulvs for
tho Baths four times daily.

ROBEKT LEE, Proprietor.

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lm:a.t' Mill.

BS

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
f3 per annum.
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UKINO THE AOCOl'NT OF TI1K (DUSK

of ii. ii. m.'s Miir or wah tiik
" "BLFxuKnurss ntou i'anama,
I'. S. OF C. TO HONOLULU, H. I.

Extracted from th Records ol the Archaic
Club.

BY PERCIVAL LESLIE.

Without further to do, the Chap-
lain sought the quiet of his room,
and yielding himself to thoughts,
soon became a prey to deep des-

pondency. Ho was ou the eve of
a deadly conflict about to meet
his fellow man, on what the thought-
less world called the "Field of Ho-

nor." If he fell, a few considerate
friends might drop to his memory a
few nympathetic tears, and if he
proved the victor, what then? So-

ciety would applaud him, and men
would call him brave, and respect
him; but what about (.Sod? Did
he nut say, 'Thou shalt not commit
murder" and launch his terrible
thunders against it as he did upon
Cain? What was he to do? To
back out now would brand him as a
coward among men, make him the
subject of ridicule and contempt.
Then should he not as an anointed
minister of God, rather forgive tho
injuries done him, than seek to
wash them in blood? Wearied with
these and kindred thoughts he
gradually sank into a fitful and rest-
less sleep. The next morning rose
as calm and beautiful as a vision of
Paradise, and as the sun had kissed
away the dew the party had left the
ship, and took their way to the fatal
field. They w ere the lirst to reach
tho appointed place, and scaling
themselves upon the grassy sward,
calmly awaited the coming of the
editor and his friends. They did
not have long to wait, for a few
minutes before the appointed time,
three carriages came slowly up the
road, anil stopping at the entrance
to (he field, discharged their occu
pants. The first contained Scnor
tie Cordora. his second and the sur
ceon. The second, a somewhat
shabby gotten up public hack, was
occupied by the newspaper's courier,
and the third was filled by the
siniling-solcm- n undertaker. The
principals and seconds andvancing,
greeted each other with the utmost
courtesy. After which the midship-
man and Senor de Bustamente re-

tiring a little began the necessary
preliminaries of the tny, such as
measuring off the agreed distance,
and seeing the pistols properly
loaded. AH being arranged to their
entire satisfaction the two gentle-
men approached their principals,
and after a conversation with each
led them to the appointed place. It
was agreed that they should fire at
ten paces and to discharge the pieces
on the giving by the midshipman of
the word "three."

"One," solemnly said the mid
shipman.

Lach duelist faced to the front.
"Two," continued the midship

man.
The dueltists slowsly raised their

pistols and coolly took deliberate
aim at each. The features of
the editor were as calm and as
unruflled as though he was doing a
thing of every day occurrence,
whilst the Chaplain s face though
calmly determined, blanched a little
as the decisive moment approached.

A second silence intervened a
silence like that of the tomb.

"Three!" said the midshipman in
an awfully solemn tone of voice, at
the same time dropping the fatal
handkerchief.

Two shots rang simultaneously on
the air.

Two white wreaths of smoke rose
heavenward.

The smoke cleared away, and re
vealed to the gazers a memorable
sight. At one end stood the erect
and horrified figure of the Chaplain,
at the other lay the body of the
editor, bleeding.

"The Society" that evening se
cured the series of a new, but less
brilliant editor, whilst the Archaics
boasted of a Chaplain who had suc-
cessfully fought a duel.

Lneasily rested tue Chaplains
head that night. To fully appre
ciate the Hell that rioted through
his brain, one need but imagine that
the picture of "Orestes persued by
the "Furies" had become a reality,
and enacted tueir parts, with the
luivoys brain pan for a stage. His
His sleep, fitful as it was, was but one
stason of torments, and in his mental
anguish he would toss about and
groan aloud. To his frenzy wrought
imagination everything seemed to
conspire and call him murderer. He
thought of the wife and little ones,
who should hereafter live, only to be
branded with the shame of having
a murderer for a father. Then
would Le bethink of himself as a
Minister of the Gospel. He, sworn
to holy peace, now turned a rioter
in men's blood. His soul recoiled
before the fact that he dared to
brare his God. Who had com-
manded "Thou shall not murder"
yet he, his Minister had dared to do
so. The thought was madness
the perspiration stood out upon his
forehead in huge beads and be

rPHE ATTENTION OF ALL INTER.
X ested In improving the pasture
lands of tho Islands in called to the
above valuable seeds, which we olkr for
ale in hits to tint purcliHKTs.
Wo hnvo ulo on hand sample lots of

White Clover, faiglish Alsvkc, 1 lino-thy- .

Rib Grass. Crested Dob's Tall. Tall
Fescue, Italian Rye Grass and Lucerne
soeds, which wo offer In email lots for
trial, and will also receive orders for
quantities of not less than half a ton
weight, and execute same with dispatch

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
63 tf.

FOR SALE!
ONE LARGE LOT, corner Pcnsacola

Lunalilo Sts., which run be
divided into two or more building lots,
Enquire of G. WEST,

1554 Of West. Dow & Co,

A PAUPER'S DYING REQUEST.

Au amusing and yet pathetic in-

cident in what tho poet Gray called
" the short and simple annuls of
the poor,',' is told by Mr. John J. Ii.
Micklejohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. He says that some time
ago an old woman, named Barbara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. Sho was extremely ill, and
it did not look likely that she would
long need care of any kind. She
did not reside on the main land, but
on a small island a few miles distant,
and there being no parochial institu-

tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In belter and more
prosperous days she had in some

way laid the foundation for Chronic
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbara was not ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into poverty. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in

respect to her own situation and
stale of health. Although she had
long suffered from asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if

the mam trouble could be cured tho
others would soon leave her. It is

probable that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms s

headaches, bad breath, the rising of
sour fluids in the throat, oppression
and faintncss at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
&c, and finally became chronic and
hopeless through her not being able
to find any remedy. The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for years, but to no

effect. In this strait she one day
made the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.
They do me no good. I am going
on from worse to worse. I can en-

dure it no longer. I feel that in a
week or two I shall be dead. There
is one last request I would make of
you: give mc a bottle of Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup; it is my

only hope. If it proves a failure
and does mc no good I will die in
peace, and make no more expense
to the parish."

It seems she had got hold of one
of Mother Seigel's Almanacks and
read of the great cures wrought by
the Syrup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied the poor lone
woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would
prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that 6he had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en-

joying better health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and hearty
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to

the power of Mother Seigel's. Syrup
to save the thousands who were just
ready to perish.

Mother Seigel's Curative Sryup is
for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors,' A. J. White, Limited, 35 Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
1619 1

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

TIIOMAH 13. WALL,
1001 Proprietor. lyr

O LUSO 1IAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to communl
with the Poitujrueae, either

(or business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find tt
the most profitable way to advertise in
the I.mo liaivaiiano, the new organ of
the PortUKue.o colony, which is pub-
lished on Merchant street, Gaxtttt Build.
Ine, (Post-Ofnc- Letter Box E.), snd
only charges reasonable rates for silver
tlsemnnt.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine In

the form of pills dates far back in

history. The object is to enable us
to swallow easily in a condensed
form disagreeable and nauseous, but
very useful, drugs. To what vast
dimensions pill-taki- has grown

may be imagined when we say that
in England alone about 2,000,000,
000 (two thousand million) pills are
consumed every year. In early,
days pills were made slowly by baud,

as the demand was comparatively
small. To-da- y they are produced
with inflnitily greater rapidity by
machines especially contrived for
the purpose, and with greater ac-

curacy, too, in the proportions of the
various ingredients employed.

No form of medication can be
better than a pill, provided only it
ia intelligently prepared. But right
here occurs the difficulty. Kasy as
it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
few pills that can be honestly com-

mended for popular use. Host of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As every body takes pills
of some kind, it nuiy be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and back,
he may be surt his bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathartio
pill. It will act like a charm by sti-

mulating the liver into doing its du-

ty, and ridding the digestive organs
of the accumulated poisonous matter.

But tho good pill does not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us

sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the same
time, else the after-effec- ts of the
pill will be worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused by most
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce he-

morrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise one pill
above another, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-know- n house
of A. J. White, Limited, 85, Far-ringt-

Road, London, and now

sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one we know
of thdt actually possesses every de-

sirable quality. They remove the
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any other
unpleasant feeling or symptom.
Neither do they induce further con-

stipation, as nearly all other pills;

do. As a further and crowning-merit- ,

Mother Seigel's Pills d

with a tasteless and harm-

less coating, which causes them to.

resemble pearls, thus rendering;
them as pleasant to the palate aa
they are effective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold and are
threatened with a fever, with pains in
the head, back, and limbs, one or two
doses will break up the cold and pre-

vent the fever. A coated tongue, with
a brackish taste in the mouth is
caused by foul matter in the sto-

mach. A dose of Seigel's Pills will

effect a speedy cure. Often-time- s

partially decayed food in the sto-

mach and bowels produces sickness,

nausea, &c. Cleanse the bowels
with a dose of these pills, and good

health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not make you feel worse before
you are better. They are, without
doubt, the best family physic ever
discovered. They remove all ob-

structions to the natural functions
in either sex without any unpleasant
effects. 1619-- 2

Every Description of

look mi general Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were cnlartruiff, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and
with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Kichold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the lit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-the-Naz- c, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which he
called Mother SeUjel's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlieo, and
began using it according to the di-

rections, lie did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief, lie could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Seiijel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Kichold says it made
him.thiuk of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"But for Mother Suigcl's Curative
Syrup the grass would now be
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Kichold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Maityn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-

lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inporlance to the pub-

lic a3 to justify us in giving this

short account of it in our columns.
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FRANCE.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue de Dunkerque, . Paris.

Executes Indc nts for every de;cnption
el Kronen, Belgian,
Swis, German, an English Goods, at
the beat Manufacturers' Lowest Prices.

Commission, Two.und-- Half per cent.
All Trade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a Loudon or
Paris Bunker, payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
mmiiger.

The Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, I 'V llonie and Colonial Firms.

Piece Ooods, Cashmere?, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvelb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Musi inn, Carpels, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Gia8, ai'd
China-ware- , Cle-cks- Winches,
Jew ellry, Fancy Goods,
Electro-plal- Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecilesiastical and
Optical Goods, Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &o ,
Oilman's Stores, Book-"- , Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
CUromos, Machinery, &c, &c.
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ELECTRIC

iuuly Perfect e-BEL- T
juouy Matter; Bestleverinvent'o Made!
Gives anEieo Chronic Dis-

cusestrio Current of bnth
minor with-
out

BEXEH Cured
ACIDS. " V A.' .1" witlmntATedlcifia.

IKleotrio Buspenbory Estab. 1875. hen.l for
FREE with everr Bulr. free Pamphlet No.2.

(ArMrefw, MAGNETIC tLAS1!"C TRUSS CO..
STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

7Q 8 AO'MENTQ ST. . iN rAAWOISCO. OAfr.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 Jy


